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Crimp terminal - Flat 4.8x0.8 mm barrel 1,5...2,5mm² LIF
2,5F488 R

Weidmüller
LIF 2,5F488 R
9200550000
4032248410392 EAN/GTIN

13,38 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Crimp cable lug LIF 2.5F488 R, design=sleeve, with latch=no, with tap=no, plug dimensions=flat 4.8x0.8 mm, nominal cross section=1.5..2.5 mm², insulation=partially insulated,
color of insulation =blue, Material=Copper, Insulated blade receptacle made of copper with a conical insertion funnel.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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